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SANHEDRIN 24B

BETTING

Lecture #5

.`ipw `l `zknq`e ,`zknq` dedc meyn :`ng xa inx xn` Î ?ciar `w i`n `iaewa wgyn
ly eaeyiia oiweqr oi`y itl :`l` .`id `zknq` e`l Î `peeb i`d ik lk :xn` zyy ax
:ck oixcdpq .izixg` `zepne` xnbc ediipia `ki` Î ?ediipia i`n .mler
What [wrong] does the dice player do? — Rammi b. Hama said: [He is disqualified from
giving testimony] because gambling is an Asmakhta [a form of speculation], and
Asmakhta is not legally binding. R. Shesheth said: Such cases do not come under the
category of Asmakta; but the reason is that dice players are not concerned with the
general welfare. Wherein do they differ? — If he [the gambler] acquired another trade.
Sanhedrin 24a

E

EXCITEMENT

SAMUEL II CHAPTER 2

icare diexv oa a`eie (bi) :dperab mipgnn le`y oa zya yi` icare xp oa xpa` `vie (ai)
:dfn dkxad lr dl`e dfn dkxad lr dl` eayie ecgi oerab zkxa lr meybtie e`vi cec
enwie (eh) :enwi a`ei xn`ie epiptl ewgyie mixrpd `p enewi a`ei l` xpa` xn`ie (ci)
ewfgie (fh) :cec icarn xyr mipye le`y oa zya yi`le onipal xyr mipy xtqna exarie
xy` mixvd zwlg `edd mewnl `xwie ecgi eltie edrx cva eaxge edrx y`xa yi`
icar iptl l`xyi iyp`e xpa` sbpie `edd meia c`n cr dyw dnglnd idze (fi) :oeraba
cg`k eilbxa lw l`dyre l`dyre iyia`e a`ei diexv ipa dyly my eidie (gi) :cec
le`nyd lre oinid lr zkll dhp `le xpa` ixg` l`dyr scxie (hi) :dcya xy` miavd
xpa` el xn`ie (`k) :ikp` xn`ie l`dyr df dz`d xn`ie eixg` xpa` otie (k) :xpa` ixg`n
l`dyr da` `le ezvlg z` jl gwe mixrpdn cg` jl fg`e jl`ny lr e` jpini lr jl dhp
ji`e dvx` dkk` dnl ixg`n jl xeq l`dyr l` xn`l xpa` cer sqie (ak) :eixg`n xeql
zipgd `vze yngd l` zipgd ixg`a xpa` edkie xeql o`nie (bk) :jig` a`ei l` ipt `y`
:ecnrie znie l`dyr my ltp xy` mewnd l` `ad lk idie eizgz znie my ltie eixg`n
ipt lr xy` dn` zrab cr e`a dnde d`a ynyde xpa` ixg` iyia`e a`ei etcxie (ck)
lr ecnrie zg` dcb`l eidie xpa` ixg` onipa ipa evawzie (dk) :oerab xacn jxc gib
dxn ik dzrci `eld axg lk`z gvpld xn`ie a`ei l` xpa` `xwie (ek) :zg` drab y`x
ik miwl`d ig a`ei xn`ie (fk) :mdig` ixg`n aeyl mrl xn`z `l izn cre dpexg`a didz
lk ecnrie xteya a`ei rwzie (gk) :eig` ixg`n yi` mrd dlrp xwadn f` ik zxac `lel
daxra ekld eiyp`e xpa`e (hk) :mgldl cer etqi `le l`xyi ixg` cer etcxi `le mrd
ixg`n ay a`eie (l) :mipgn e`aie oexzad lk eklie ocxid z` exarie `edd dlild lk
ekd cec icare (`l) :l`dyre yi` xyr dryz cec icarn ecwtie mrd lk z` uawie xpa`
xawa edxawie l`dyr z` e`yie (al) :ezn yi` miyye ze`n yly xpa` iyp`ae onipan
a wxt a l`eny :oexaga mdl x`ie eiyp`e a`ei dlild lk eklie mgl zia xy` eia`
And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, went out from
Mahanaim to Gibeon. And Joab the son of Zeruiah, and the servants of David, went out,
and met together by the pool of Gibeon; and they sat down, the one on the one side of the
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pool, and the other on the other side of the pool. And Abner said to Joab, "Let the young
men now arise, and play before us." And Joab said, "Let them arise. " Then there arose
and went over by number twelve of Benjamin and for Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, and
twelve of the servants of David. And they caught every one his fellow by the head, and
thrust his sword in his fellow's side; so they fell down together; wherefore that place was
called Helkath Hazzurim, which is in Gibeon. And there was a very sore battle that day;
and Abner was beaten and the men of Israel, before the servants of David. And there
were three sons of Zeruiah there, Joab, and Abishai, and Asahel: and Asahel was as light
of foot as a wild roe. And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in going he turned not to the
right hand nor to the left from following Abner. Then Abner looked behind him, and said,
"Art thou Asahel?" And he answered, "I am." And Abner said to him, "Turn thee aside to
thy right hand or to thy left, and lay thee hold on one of the young men, and take thee his
armour." But Asahel would not turn aside from following of him. And Abner said again
to Asahel, "Turn thee aside from following me. Wherefore should I smite thee to the
ground? How then should I hold up my face to Joab thy brother.?" But he refused to turn
aside. Wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him under the fifth rib,
that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the same place.
And it came to pass, that as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died
stood still. Joab also and Abishai pursued after Abner; and the sun went down when they
were come to the hill of Ammah that lieth before Giah by the way of the wilderness of
Gibeon. And the children of Benjamin gathered themselves together after Abner, and
became one troop, and stood on the top of a hill. Then Abner to Joab said, "Shall the
sword devour for ever? Knowest thou not that it will be bitterness in the latter end? How
long shall it be then, ere thou bid the people return from following their brethren?" And
Joab said, "As G-d liveth, unless thou hadst spoken, surely then in the morning the people
had gone up every one from following his brother." So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the
people stood still, and pursued after Israel no more, neither fought they any more. And
Abner and his men walked all that night through the plain, and passed over the Jordan
and went through all Bethron and they came to Mahanaim. And Joab returned from
following Abner; and when he had gathered all the people together, there lacked of
David's servants nineteen men and Asahel. But the servants of David had smitten of
Benjamin and of Abner's men, so that three hundred and three score men died. And
they took up Asahel, and buried him in the sepulchre of his father, which was in
Bethlehem. And Joab and his men went all night, and the day broke upon them at
Hebron. Samuel II Chapter 2: 12-32

C

CAUTION

GITTIN 55B

A.

drxa leti eal dywne cinz cgtn mc` ixy` (g"k ilyn) :aizkc i`n ,opgei iax xn`
wtqixc `wy` ,`kln xeh aexg `zlebpxze `lebpxz` ,milyexi aexg `vnw xae `vnw`
:dp oihib .xzia aexg
Happy is the man that feareth
R. Yochanan said: What is illustrative of the verse,
alway, but he that hardeneth his heart shall fall into mischief
? The destruction of
Jerusalem came through a Kamtza and a Bar Kamtza; the destruction of Tur Malka came
through a cock and a hen; the destruction of Bethar came through the axle of a carriage.
Gittin 55b
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B.

.al cinz .clepd z` d`exd Î mkg edfi`
Who is wise? He who discerns what is about to come to pass. Tamid 32a

A

ACCIDENTS

SHABBOS 32A

oirk :`ni` ?`l eze xyb .xybd lr mixaery drya :yiwl yix xn` Î ?iwcain `kid ixabe
`pqitzne ,dilr `pic dil ciwtin `nlic :xn` ,ieb dia aizic `xana xar `l ax .xyb
iax .hily `l ine` ixza `phy :xn` ,ieb dia zi`c `xana `l` xar `l l`eny .dicda
oiyery xnel dpkq mewna mc` cenri l` mlerl :xn`c ,dinrhl i`pi iax .xare wica i`pi
.al zay .eizeikfn el oikpn Î qp el oiyer m`e .qp el oiyer oi` `ny Î qp el
And when are men examined?-Said Resh Lakish: When they pass over a bridge. A bridge
and nothing else?-Say, that which is similar to a bridge. Rav would not cross a bridge
where a heathen was sitting; said he, Lest judgment be visited upon him, and I be seized
together with him. . . . R. Yannai examined [the bridge] and then crossed over. R. Yannai
[acted] upon his views, for he said, A man should never stand in a place of danger and
say that a miracle will be wrought for him, lest it is not. And if a miracle is wrought for
him, it is deducted from his merits. Shabbos 32a

R

RECKONING

MOED KATAN 5A

,`ed jexa yecwd ly ezreyia d`exe dkef Î eizegxe` myd lk :iel oa ryedi iax xn`
i`pi iax .miwl` ryia ep`x` Î jxc mye `l` mye ixwz l` ,jxc mye ('p mildz) xn`py
ixw .dil iywn ded `l `lbixc `zaya ,dil iywn ded `nei lkc `cinlz `edd dil ded
:d sc ohw cren .miwl` ryia ep`x` jxc mye ('p mildz) :dilr
Said R. Yehoshua b. Levi, Whoever appraises [ha-sham] his ways [in this life] becomes
privileged to behold the salvation of the Holy One, blessed be He, for it is said: ‘[And to
him] who ordereth his way’. Read not [we-sam] who sets [his way], but [we-sham] who
appraises the worth [of his way], him will I show the divine salvation. R. Yannai had a
certain disciple who daily raised critical points [at his college] but refrained from raising
any critical points at the periodic lectures of the Festival Sabbaths . R. Yannai applied to
Moed
him the text: And to him who ordereth his way will I show the salvation of G-d.
Katan 5a

E

EMPLOYMENT

SIFREI R'EIH

ea exky el ozzy `l eytp z` jl xqne yaka df dlr dnl ike ,eytp z` `yep `ed eil`e
dlrn xiky xky yaekd lky cnln `l` eytp z` `yep `ed eil`e xn`p dnl ok m` meia
d`x zyxt mixac ixtq .eytp z` lhep `ed eli`k aezkd eilr
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For it is because of [his wages] he is risking his life (Deuteronomy 24:15). Why is he
climbing a ramp and risking his life for you? Is it not so that you can give him his wages
on the day it is due? If so why is it written, "For it is because of [his wages] he is risking
his life [literally giving up his life]"? This comes to teach us that someone who
Sifrei Parshas
withholds wages is considered as if he took the life of his employee.
R'aih

F

FINANCIAL RISK

PESACHIM 50B

xkye ,oipnbxezn xkye ,oiazek xky :mlerl dkxa oniq oda oi` zehext rax` ,opax epz
.zay xkyk ifginc meyn Î oipnbxezn xky `nlya .mid zpicnn ze`ad zerne ,minezi
`nei lk e`lc meyn Î mid zpicnn ze`ad zern .edpip dlign ipa e`l Î inp minezi zerne
:p migqt .`qip yigxzn
[Blessings are not bestowed upon] money which comes from overseas, because a miracle
does not occur every day. Pesachim 50b

U

UNUSUAL RISK

YEVOMOS 72A

`pci`de dia opixkeqn `le dia opildn `l Î `zeyc `neie `airc `nei ,jkld :`tt x"`
.ar zenai .'c mi`zt xney (f"hw mildz) ,miax da eycc
R. Papa said: Hence, no circumcision may be performed on a cloudy day or on a day
when the South wind blows; nor may one be bled on such a day. At the present time,
however, since many people are in the habit of disregarding these precautions, "The L-rd
preserveth the simple." Yevamos 72a

L

LIFE & DEATH

AVODAH ZARAH 27B

oi`txzn oi` Î zn wtq ig wtq :opgei 'x xn` `cqg ax xn` dl ixn`e ,opgei x"` `ax xn`
`xniz `pne .opiyiig `l dry iigl dry
¦
iig `ki`d ,zn .odn oi`txzn Î zn i`ce ,odn
,my epzne xira arxde xird `eap epxn` m` (f 'a mikln) :aizkc ?opiyiig `l dry iiglc
:fk dxf dcear .opiyiig `l dry iigl e`l `l` dry
¦
iig `ki`de
Said Rava in the name of R. Yochanan [some say R. Chisda in the name of R.
Yochanan]: In the case where it is doubtful whether [the patient] will live or die, we must
not allow them to heal; but if he will certainly die, we may allow them to heal. ‘Die
[etc.]’! Surely there is still the life of the hour [to be considered]? The life of the hour is
not to be considered. What authority have you for saying that the life of the hour is not to
be considered? — The Scriptural words, "If we say, 'We will enter into the city, then the
famine is in the city, and we shall die there.'" Now there is the life of the hour [which
they might forfeit]! This implies that the life of the hour is not to be considered. Avodah
Zarah 27b

